[C-reactive protein in the maternal serum and risk of maternal infection in premature rupture of the fetal membranes and threatened premature labor].
For diagnosis of ascending intra-uterine infections, regular controls of the serum CRP levels were carried out in 129 patients with premature rupture of membranes and impending premature labour. The height of the maternal CRP level and the simultaneously determined leucocyte counts and band counts were compared with the peripartal fever morbidity (intrapartal fever, puerperal fever). It was established that patients who had a prepartal CRP level of 10 mg/l or more suffered febrile complications more frequently (fever morbidity 18.2%) than females in whom such high CRP values did not occur (fever morbidity 3.4%). Similar correlations existed between the other parameters tested and the fever morbidity, and subclinical intrauterine infections were recognized with higher reliability if CRP, leucocyte count and band count had been determined in combination.